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necessarily wltBthree times; not

PfiEiKSPECIALTHREE BIG CONCERTS
ticular to make it conform to the
rolls of other counties, with the fur-
ther power in the state to make a
new roll for any county wherein the
local assessor fails or refuses to
comply with the law.

With the establishment of state

LAMPING ENTERS

RACE FOR SENATE

TAX INVESTIGATORS

FAVOR 1 B CHANGES

will elng. Miss Campbell has sung
for radio 'twice and has a lovely
voice, and Bess Owens Runyan, who
Is new to radio, no doubt will prove
a delightful, surprise to the. aud-
ience. She is the new soprano solo-
ist at Suftayslde Congregational
church. ,

Violin Solos Included."

the same cow. "

The Oxford Down Record assocla--"
tlon offers $60 to be awarded on
their classification.

The Angora Goat Breeders' asso-

ciation offers a silver trophy cup as
a special premium to the best four
yearling Angora goats, get of sama
sire and bred and owned by the ex

10 BE WON AT FlARRANGED FOR WEEK

There also will be several violin

control and supervision over the
of all property there will

be no reason for the existence of a
state board of equalization. The bu-
reau of taxation will see to It that
all property is assessed upon the

hibitor.
solos . from some prominent local

the source and character of the
newspaper , fight being waged
against him.
, Polndexter Supporters Stirred.

Since his return to the state Sen-

ator Polndexter hae stirred his sup-
porters to a realization that there is
really a fight in progress and that
his renomination and are
by no means assured without vig-
orous effort The three large meet-
ings that he has addressed, in Spo-
kane, Seattle and Tacoma, have been
good meetings of interested citi-
zens, but itiwould be stretching the
truth to say that any of them has
been marked by unbounded enthu-
siasm. So far there has been no
means of testing the extent of the
dissatisfaction with Senator Poln-
dexter. The. declared opposition to

violinist, and the accompaniment for Extra Prizes to Be Given forNegro Jazz Orchestra Will 400 STUDENTS GO HOMfiWashington Committee Re- - the entire programme will be played
by Miss Lena Southworth aa Miss

James A. Duncan, Seattle,
Also is Candidate. Thoroughbreds.

": Play Tomorrow Night. uiaay s Tan. - 'ports to Governor First Half of Normal SummeFriday night will be given an
other of the popular concerts being
played for radio by Herman Kenin s Session Concluded.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, Mon- -

same basis. The abolition of the
present board of equalization is rec-
ommended. The act ; under, which
the committee was created states
that real estate and personal prop-
erty are bearing more than thedr
share of the tax load. The commit-
tee finds this to be true, but cannot
find that any large share of the
property in the state is escaping its
tax duty, but the burden is not
equally distributed because of the

Hotel Portland orchestra, and there
also will be several vocal solos.CONTEST TO BESTIRRING SOPRANO SOLO INCLUDED STATE OFFERS $75,000ASSESSING SYSTEM HIT mouth, July 29. (Special.) T

first half of the normal cummerThese concerts, jwhlch have been!
given regularly Friday nights, all
summer, are arranged by the session closed, yesterday and nearly
Seiberllng --Lucas Music company

.faulty assessment of property. and have proved one of the moet
popular kinds of .radio entertain

400 students left for their homes.
Approximately half of the student
body will remain for the last part
of the term, which, closes Septem-
ber 1. The summer sessions held by

The Oregonian Programme AlsoAssessment of Taxable Property

him has come" from various and
generally incompatible sources, and
the number of candidates out
against him makes it certain that
the opposition is to be kept divided.
For this reason Colonel Lamping's
candidacy will not be at all unwel-
come to the Poindexter following.

ment being offered in Portland.
Salem Exhibit to Open Sept. 25

' and Close Sept. 30 Goat
Trophy Hung Tip.

Senator Poindexter and Judge
Griffiths Busy; Mrs. Axtell's

Campaign Lingering. v

Includes Special Features
"

". Wednesday and Friday. the Oregon normal echool at Pendleat 100 Per dent of Value,
Is Recommended. ton artd Ashland closed yesterday

also and many students at these
places will como to Monmouth to

PIONEER PASSES AWAY

James M. Brown Came to Silver- -GEORGE H. STEVENSON FILES

, Budget Control Fundamental.
The control of public revenues and

expenditures is of the greatest Im-
portance. This control Is absolutely
fundamental to economy and ef-
ficiency in public administration.
There can be neither efficiency nor
economy in public 'affairs while
there is lack of be-

tween the Revenue-raisin- g and the
appropriating agencies of govern-
ment. This can only be obtained by
means of a budget system.

continue their work for the re-

mainder of the summer.
The dormitory will be closed fromton in October, 1846.

SILVERTON, Or., July 29. (Spe

PUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,
Wash., July 29. Colonel George B.
Lamping of Seattle has made up bis
mind. He will be a candidate for

now until the opening or scnooi,
September 25, and students and fac

SALEM, Or., July 29. (Special.)
Outside of the regular premiums for
livestock, which will be apportioned
out of the $75,000 hung up in premi-
ums and pursee., there will be spe-

cial awards otie'red by various or

cial.) James M. Brown, 78, known
as Mat Brown, died at 3:30 A. M.,
after an illness of five years. Mr.the republican nomination for Unified

ulty members will bo obliged to
find living accommodations else-
where during the remainder of ths
term.Brown was born In Troy, Mo., July

Senate Candidate for Modification
of Volstead Act.

OLYMPIA. Wash., July 29. (Spe-
cial.) George H. Stevenson of Se-

attle today filed his declaration of
candidacy for the republican nomi-
nation for United States senator.
Mr. Stevenson, coincidentally with
Ms filing, issued a .statement of

ganizations and companies for thor6, 1844;w-le- ft May 15, 1846, and
came to Silverton October . 15 the oughbred livestock exhibited at the

Oregon state fair, which opens in

States senator. Notice of his can-
didacy was filed with the secretary'
of state at Olympia today, according
to Colonel lamping,. He would have
filed earlier except for the fact that
he has been unusually busy with

i
Salem September 25, closing Septem

PUMPING STATION URNS

White Salmon Relying on Reser-

voirs for Water Supply.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., July 20.

THE OREGONIAN ANNOUNCES
CONCERTS FOR WEEK. .

'Monday night, 7:30 to 8:30
The High Brown Five, a negro
jazz orchestra, with Miss
Octavia Dorana, soprano. ' '

Wednesday night, S to 10
Special concert arranged by
Mitylene Fraker Stites, with
Bess Owens Runyany soprano;
Winnifred Campbell, soprano;
Ofto Wedemeyer, baritone;

. Bila 'Connell Jesse, pianist,
and two violinists. , f

Friday night, 8 to
Kenln's Portland hotel

orchestra in weekly concert
of dance music, with vocal
solos.

ber 30.principles and policies which he These are given, for the most part.favors, including modification of the by organizations fostering the inVolstead act and the 18th amend crease of certain types of pure-bre- d
(Special.) Fire of undetermined stock, and given as they are, annu

MILL WORKER INJURED

Driver of Carrier at Raymond Is
Hit on Head by Rod. yi.

RAYMOND, Wash., July 29. (Spe-
cial.) William Jensen of this city,
who drives a carrier, grappling piles
of lumber and dropping them at
varions places in the mill and yard
at the Willappa mill, was Injured
yesterday.

origin broke out in the pumping sta ally, . are expected to do much to
ment, prosecution of war profiteers,
stringent eight-ho- ur law, federal aid
to irrigation projects and opening
of Alaska's resources to develop

tion near the city limits early this stimulate pride and a friendly ri
valry among breeders.

Special Prizes Offered.

morning, totally destroying the
building and damaging a part of the

same year. The Brown donation
claim comprises all of north Silver-to- n

and the ground where the Sil-
verton schools stand.

In the '60s he formed a part-
nership with D. Wolfard and John
Davenport. In 1868 he .'built the
store building how occupied by Z.
Taskar. He was the last surviving
member of the local Union Leagjie
club, a patriotic union organization,
which existed during the civil war.

His, widow was Mtss Edna East-ha-

Two children. Mrs. Robert
Down of Portland and Percy Brown
of Silverton, are living. Funeral
services will be held from the Sil-
verton chapel at 3 "P. M. Sunday. The
body will be sent to Portland for
cremation.

ment.
James Cleveland, of

Special awards offered this seasonPort Townsend, an filed
for the democratic nomination for

machinery beyond repair. Fortu-
nately an ample supply of water
was available in the reservoirs for
short rationing until service can be

are as follows: The American Short
association, Chicago,congress in the second Washington

restored.district. ..
The city Is supplied by a gravity

For the first time The Oregonian
and" the Shipowners' Radio service
will put on a real negro jazz orches-
tra, the High Brown Five, tomorrow

WHAT THE WASHINGTON
STATE TAX INVESTIGA- -:

TION COMMITTEE REC--
OMMENDED.

Primary Recommendations.
1 One hundred per cent as-

sessment; BO per cent tax
basis. '

2 State control of county
assessors. -

3 Abolition of the state
board of equalizatron.

4Budget system for all
agencies.

5 State assessment of all
public utilities.

Secondary Recommendations.
8 Doubling of corporation

license ' fees and sliding
scale of filing fees.

7 Increased filing fees for
county; offices.

g Elimination of $30-- ex-

emption except on house-
hold goods and personal
apparel.

9Serial bonds for public
utilities.

10 state jurisdiction over all
"for-hir- e" automobiles.

11 Gross earaings.tax for all
classes of "fof-hir- e" au-

tomobiles.
12 Increased gasoline tax.

Other Recommendations.
13 Separate courts for highr

way law violations. -
14 Mortgage recording tax.
15 Statue standard of educa-

tion.
16 Fixed school district tax

levy with state tax to
make up deficits.

17Tax exemption to encour-
age reforestation. ..

repeal.

system, but trucks were brought
into service to haul water to certainparts of the residence district untilVIANY FIRES INCENDIARY nieht, for a programme of the live

Jensen, seated on the carrier, had
driven into the mill through the
entrance, turned around and was
passing out when the fore wheels
ran into a half-inc- h board directly
under the end of the rod. He ducked
his head to the- right to avpid the
end of a rod and was caught by It
on the left side of the face, which
was badly lacerated. Both jaws
were fractured. The left side of
his. face was torn wide open.

repairs to the damaged pump can lfest music that has been heard for
soma time. This orchestra, whichbe made and power obtained to op

erate it. has been traveling over the west, fs Bank Gets Indian Funds.
PENDLETON, Or., July 29. (SpeMOONSHINERS ARE CHARGED nlayinsr at one of the highway re

cial.) The Inland Empire 'bank ofCoolldge May Visit Seaside.WITH FOREST BLAZES. sorts and injects into its playing all
the snap and hilarity for which
negro musicians are noted.THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, u. c, July 29. Vice

this city has been designated a de-

pository for Indian- moneys from the
Umatilla reservation, not to exceed
$20,00. At present the American
National and First National are de-

positories as1 well as the First Na

'The orchestra ,will present Miss
Octavia Doram, soprano, who willNot Less Tban 25 Per Cent of All President Coolidge will consider an

invitation to go to Seaside, Or,, after ing four solos with accompaniment.
Feature Programme Wednesday.ne reaches .Portland, according to a

111., offers one-thir- d, up to $400, of
the money on Shorthorn breeding
cattle and steers, which will be paid
pro rata on the awards made.

The American Hereford Cattle
Breeders' association, Kansas City,
Mo, offers $1 for each S3 offered by
the fair association.

The American Polled Hereford
Breeders' association, Des Moines,
la., will pay duplicate amounts of
the money- - paid by . the American
Hereford Cattle Breeders' associa-
tion. ':

The Aberdeen Angus association,
Chicago, 111., offers $100 of the
money on milking Shorthorns, same
to be paid out pro rata.

The Brown Swiss Breeders asso-
ciation offers $40 on the champion
Brown Swiss bull, also on the cham-
pion Brown Swiss cow.

Challenge Cup Hung "Up.
The Holstein-Fresia- n association,

Brattlebbro, Vt., offers 20 per cent
to be paid on the general classifica-
tion. . - . t

The Fisher Flouring Mills com-
pany, Portland, Or., offers a beauti-
ful challenge cup for the grand
champion dairy cow, all breeds.
This cup Is to be competed for each
year, but will be awarded perma- -

tional of Athena. The designationtelegram sent to - Mayor Hurd of
Seaside by Senator McNary, who has

Washington Burns Traced
to Still Operators,

PUGET SOUND BUREAU. Seattle,

was made by the Commissioner of
presented the nt with Indian affairs of the department of
such an invitation from the Seaside

New Ferry Will Operate.
A new ferryboat which will ac--

commodate ten cars; will be placed
in operation between Gobie, Or., and
Kalama, Wash., August 1 by the
Reid Transportation company. The.
boat will make a round trip across
the Columbia river every 20 minutes.
The fare, will be $1, passengers In-

cluded, and $1.50 round trip. Day
and night service will be effective
The quarter-mil- e detour between
Kalama and Kelso Is reported to bo
in good shape.

the interior.
mayor. Mr. Coolidge will arrive at
Portland. August 12. Woman, 80, Goes to College.

Wash., July 29. Moonshining op-

erations are responsible for not less
than 25 per cent of the fires in the BERKELEY. Cal., July 29. Past
forests of the Pacific northwest this

the affairs of the port of Seattle, of
which he is one of the commission-
ers.

James A. Duncan, secretary of the
Seattle central labor council, will
also be a candidate for the United
Statea senate. He has announced
his readiness to accept the nomina-
tion of the farmer-lab- or party,
which is scheduled to hold its state
nominating convention- on Septem-
ber 12, the day on which the'prima-rie- s

of the older parties will tie held.
In a long statement in the Seattle
Union Record Mr. Duncan says that
he haB reluctantly yielded to the
pressure of friends who believe, as
he does, that the third-part- y move-
ment should be kept alive, so that
citizens who are opposed to the
older parties may have a ticket for
which their votes can be honestly

Ujast.
Seattle Xilat Lengthened.

The addition of Colonel Lamping
and Mr. Duncan will stretch the
list of Seattle candidates for the
senate. Judge Austin E. Griffiths,
John E. Ballaine and George H.
Stevenson are all residents of this
city. Judge Griffiths had filed for
the republican nomination, and no
switch in the situation can be imag-
ined that would take him out of
the contest. Formal announcement
of candidacy has been made by
both Ballaine and Stevenson, but
neither has filed so far. Except Sen-
ator Polndexter, the only candi-
date outside of Seattle who has
qualified by filing Is Mrs. Frances
C. Axtell of Beliingham.

In 1920 the famer-labo- r party of
Washington was a formidable or-
ganization. Its .candidates for con-
gressional and state offices gener-
ally outran the democratic party
candidates. How much of this
strength can again be mustered is
problematical, but Its persistence
as a political entity will have the
effect of keeping many of its ad-
herents out of the republican and
democratic party primaries. Con-
sidering the elements of which the
farmer-labo- r party .presumably con-
sists, as indicated by its title, it
may be said that Senator' Polndex-
ter has always had a strong follow-
ing among the farmers of the state
and that both Judge Griffiths and
Colonel Lamping have imany friends
among the trades unions.

Labor Against Third Party,
At the annual meejting. of the

state federation of labor, held in
Bremerton two weeks ago, the , big
fight was whether organized labor
should function politically through
the third party or seek control of

80 and still student at the Univer-
sity of California is Mrs. L. A. Patty

The feature programme of the
week will be given - Wednesday
night, between 8 and 10 o'clock, and
is being arranged by Mitylene
Fraker Stites, contralto, and in-

structor of voice. It has been some
time "since Mrs. Stites sang over
radio and her return will be wel-
comed by many admirers of her
singing.

On the programme with Mrs.
Stites is Otto Wedemeyer, one of the
leading baritones' of Portland, also
a vocal teacher, and Ella Connell
Jesse, " piano instructor. Besides
these, two sopranos. Miss Winnifred
Campbell and Bess wens Runyan,

Sclo Hotel Sold.
SCIO, Or., July 29. Joseph' War-

wick has sold the Scio hotel to A.
Chandler of Brownsville for $10,000.

summer, in the opinion, of Roy C.

Lyle, federal prohibition director of of Berkeley, who for 21 years has
Washington. If the facts could be

the deal Mr. Warwick gets 80fully known, Director Lyle believes
been attending lectures on the cam-
pus. "Tin going to keep on going
to college as long as I live," she
says. 'rrhere may be no schools in
the next world and I don't want to

acres of land nearven a higher percentage would ,be
The Oregonian paiblistties practi

cally all of tihe want ads prtntedl In
the other three Portland papens, in
addition to thousands of exclusiva
advertisements not printed in. any

Brownsville. The new owner willshown..
Prohibition agents are constantly take possession between August 10

and 15. Mr. Chandler was at one miss anything here. There are
nently to the breeder who wins it other localworse hobbies than education."tim a hotel man in Portland.

on search for illicit stills. Sheriffs'
deputies In all the counties of the
state are carrying on a similar
search. Their discoveries from time
to time, and the information gath-
ered by the forestry agents and em-
ployes of the logging companies and
forest fire association, form the
basis of Director Lyle's estimate.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July
Eighteen concrete recommen-

dations for changes in th??;system of the state of
to distribute the tax burden more
equally were contained in the state
tax investigation committee's report
to Governor Hart, it was announced
at the governor's office today.

Responding to numerous requests
from newspapers that the contents
of the committee's report be made
public, Governor Hart today gave a
summary of the recommendations
and s seeking a means by which
copies of the complete report may
be placed in the hands of those who
desire to study the subject further.

100 per Cent Assessment Urged.
Changing the assessment basis to

inn nr cent of value and taking

Either by aecident or to destroy the
videnc of their operations, one- -

fourth of all this summer's fires
have been started by moonshiners.

"The men engaged in making
moonshine liquor," said Director
Lyle today, "have no regard for the
public interest or for the property
of others.. Their stills usually are
located in Inaccessible places in the
woods, where the dry timber and half that amount .as the basis for

the tax levy is the first recommen
ssBISIs'"'brush will take fire from the small-- . dation of the committee, iouowea ujet spark and get beyond control be an advocacy of a change wnereDy

all county assessors wouia oe pia-e- Good Furniture Thousands of Dollars' Worth Hundreds of Piecesunder the iurisdiction 01 tne siate
fore the forces discover
the blaze. In a number of cases we
have found unmistakable evidence
of moonshining in the newly-burne- d

areas."'
tax commissioner and the state
hvird nf eaualization abolished.

Adoption of the budget system lor

Lone Pine Mine to Be Worked. d at Reductiall bodies is urgeo.

Increased Gas Tax Favored.
Motor-vehic- le taxes are given se r Z0 tothe republican party primaries. The ons oereGOLD HILL, Or., July 29. (Spethird-part- y movement was deci

rious consideration, ' an increasedcial.) The old five-stam- p quartzsively defeated, so far as the deci gasoline tax is favored and a gross
earnings.tax for all automobile bust.mill used for custom work some

years ago just east of Gold Hill
h&s been sold to C. C. Clark and ness" "for hire.

Radical change in the school taxassociates of Medford and the new

sion of the federation delegates is
concerned, leaving organized labor
free to, vote with the republicans.
But the third-part- y promoters are
going right ahead with their plans
for a congressional ticket. The re-

sult will be a scattering of these

ing system is recommended, the comowners are moving it to the Apple- -
mittee favorine a plan by whichgate district- to be rebuilt on the etate standard of education would

A SALE by Jenning's, Portland's leading furniture house, is worthy of your serious consideration.
Here are .Portland's largest home-furnishi- ng stocks and here, we .firmly believe, are Portland's

fairest furniture prices. Add to these advantages the fact of genuine, incisive reductions and you have
' opportunity, indeed timely, tempting, and to be used to your certain benefit. Our sale is now under way.

See Our Windows Make ' Your Selections Now Liberal Credit

Lone Pine quarts gold mine, re
cently purchased from G. L. Haff of
Gold Hill. This inline is an old-tim- e

be used in all schools and a schpol
district tax of uniform millage
adopted for all districts with the

forces in accordance with personal
desires, and the pull of influential
leaders. The bulk of the producer and the old eaulpment

state levying sufficient taxes forwas operated --by steam power. Thelabor vote will be cast in the repub school purposes to make up the def inew equipment, as well as the mine,lican primaries. It will be divided cits in those districts which werewill be operated by electric power.between Judge Griffiths, Colonel not on their own
levies.Lamping and Mrs. Axtell.

With the filing of Colonel Lamp School Consolidation Voted. Following is the summary of the
ing next week the list of repub 100-pa- report of the committeeKELSO, Wash., July 29. (Special.)lican candidates probably will be Consolidation' of the Kelso and Uniform Assessment Recommended.

Lone Oak, west of Kelso, districts The present system makes ft poscompleted. There seems no likeli-
hood of any further entries. Lamp-
ing is acceptable to W. H. Paul-

was voted unanimously in both dis sible for each county to assess on

.y " Great August Sale of

Fine Room-Siz- e Rugs
at Deeply Reduced Prices

tricts at the special election yester different basis of value, according
day. A new hoard of directors will to the opinion of each local assessor.hamus of Sumner and probably will

have all the help that Paulhamus be selected later. The Lone Oak The remedy suggested provides for
the placing of all the property in
the state on the tax rolls' on a 100
per cent basis, using the 60 per cent
of thisamount upon which to levy

children will be transported to
Kelso for their education. Consoli-
dation of the Castle Rock and Sandy
Bend districts was defeated in both
districts.

can give him. Others whose names
have been mentioned as .possible
candidates udoubtedly will keep out
of it, since the field, from th view-
point of ayone who wishes to see
Senator Poindexter defeated, will be

the tax. To do this properly re $24.50
. . .j)23.2o
...$19:50
...14.75

$35.00 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size'
$30.00 Axminster. Rugs, .

$27.50 Axminster Rugs, 7-6- x9 size
$18.50 Axminster Rugs, 6x9 size .

well crowded when Colonel Lamping
quires ai absolute state control,
with power in the state department
of taxation to require the local as-
sessor to Changs his roll in any par- -

files.
Phone your want ads to The Ore-

gonian. All its readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.Polndexter and Griffiths Busy.,

Chairs and Rockers
Deeply Reduced! -

$150 Tapestry Upholstered, Adjust-
able Easy Chair with ex-- no
tension foot rest tDUti.Ul

' $52.50 Velour Uphol- - QQft ftfi
stered Chair tPOV.UU -

$52.50 Velour Uphol- - JQfl-fi-

stered Rocker tDOl.UU.
$65 Denim Upholstered C?QQ KA
Easy Chair DOO0J
$105 Tapestry Uphol-- OATf Pfj
stered Royal Easy Chair I 0J
$35 Tapestry Uphol-- DOr (f
stered Rocker P(Jsll
$65-- Denim Upholstered flQO Cf
Fireside Chair -- . tDOi.tJU
$65 Denim Upholstered (POO Kf
High-Bac- k Chair DO&0J t
$165 BWk Leather Up-- flQO C A
holstered Fireside Chair OOsstlU
$150 Mahogany- - Settee, QHfZ AA
half price ,DlUUU

'
$160 Mahogany Settee, Q A AA
half price DOU.Ul

Senator Poindexter and Judge
Griffiths are actively at work. Mrs,
Axtell's campaign seems still to be
lingering In the preparatory stages.

Bedroom Furniture
at Sale Prices!

$164.50 Bedroom Suite
in Decorated Ivory Enamel

Sale Price $105
Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier Dressing
Table.

$450 Bedroom Suite
in Fine Mahogany
Sale Price $300

Bed, Dresser, Vanity Dressev-CliE-ferob-

$700 Bedroom Suite
in. American Walnut Queem Jlime

Price $466.50
Bed, Dresser, Vanity Dresser, OiI&
ferobe.

$30 Genuine Brass Beds $11.8S
$101 Ivory Enamel Chiffonier $50.50
$55 Mahogany Desk $31.50
$52.25 Ivory Enamel Dresser $26.15
$39.50 Ivory Enamel Dressing

Table $10.75
$150 Walnut Dressing Table $75.00
$44.75 Walnut Dessing Table $22.35
$165 Walnut Highboy, half

price - $8a30
$125 Mahogany Chiffonier,

half price .50

Colonel Damping's organization
planB are only in outline, but it will
not take him lon.g to get going.

Axminster, Wilton and Wilton
Velvet Rugs, All

Sizes, Discontinued Patterns,
Offered at Deep Reductions!

Mrs. Axtell's candidacy does not
appear to have excited the high de
gree of interest among the women
of the state that was predicted for
it. This failure of feminine response AMDhas been something of a disappoint
ment to those who believed that
woman ' candidate for the senate RACEY

.. Complete Lines of

Couch Covers
,4 Regularly $6 to $15

One-Thir- d Off!

Many Dining Suites
and Single Pieces
At One-Thir- d Reduction

$685 Dining Suite
In !tfnhoganyAdam Design

, Sale Price $456.50
Extension Table, Buffet, China Cabinet,
Server, Arm Chair, five Dining Chairs.

$946 Dining Suite
In American Walnuts Queen Anne Design

Sale Price $630.50
Extension Table, Buffet, China Cabinet,
Server,. Arm Chair, five Dining' Chairs.

Dining Suite
, In Walnut Finish

' Sale Price $100
Extension Table, Buffet, Arm Chair-and

five Dining Chairs.

Odd China Cabinets
In. Walnut and Mahogany

Half Price and Less!

Bed Davenports
Half Price!

$350 Mahogany and Cane Bed Daven

A Spirit of Home
Where a homelike atmosphere of
friendly service prevails such is
our new and enlarged chapel.

port, upholstered in JTpf AA
stripe velour UsUU,

$325 Tapestry Uphol-- (JIJO rA

: All Panel

Curtain Materials
One-Thir- d Off!

Short Lengths of

Curtain Nets
Up to Lengths ,

HALF PRICE

stered Bed Davenport- -

would sweep up the whole women's
vote of the state. There is no ques-
tion that Mrs. Axtell's position has
been weakened during the past ten
days with certain newspapers that
are set on the defeat of Senator
Poindexter.

Survey of the state newspaper
field at this early stage of the
campaign Indicates that- - Judye
Griffiths will be courteously, and in
many cases generously, treated by
all the newspapers. Colonel Lamp-
ing will start with the support of
the Seattle Star, a Scrlpps news-
paper, and probably of the Tacoma
Times and Spokane Press, both of
Scripps ownership.

Hearst Helps Mrs. Axtell.
Mrs. Axtell's friends say she had( a great deal of encouragement from

Mr. Hearst's up
to the time she filed as a candidate,
but that the failure of noisy and
convincing reaction to her candl-- .
dacy has resulted. in some degree
of journalistic coolness toward her.
It seems certain that the er

will do nothing to detract
from the support of either Colonel
Lamping or Judge Griffiths; but it
is doubtful if it will give much
direct help to either Senator Poin-dexter- 's

alleged unfitness will be
emphasized daily, and the candi-
dates opposing him may take their
change out of that.

By far the great majority of the

Complete funerals with dis-

tinctive service as low as $75.
Investigate.:

INDEPENDENT FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Washington St, Bet. 20th and 21st
Broadway 2691; Auto. 518-4- 4

Magnificent Living Room
SUITE

in Mahogany and Cane
Upholstered in Wool Mohair

Regular Price $990
t

Sale Price $578.50
Large Davenport, Easy Chair and
Fireside Chair.

Buy Your Gas Range
Here and Now,

and Save Money! r
EXTRA!

Mahogany-Finis- h

Floor Lamp
and Silk Shade

$14.85

$150 Quickmeal Gas Range with can-
opy top and warmer. fijOQ K(
Special at i 07OUU
$162.50 Eclipse Gas Range with coppe-

r-lined ovens. Spe- - jJ QQ
$155 Bridge-Beac- h Su- - (PIIO FA
perior Gas Range. .... D

$180.00 Bridge-Beac- h' Superior Gas
Range; all enamel and QQ Eft
canopy top &1-OV.O-

V

I '"V. 30 - "
,

; 'The Home of Good Furniture".

Washinffton at Fifthr Hut. Hnmflu r"V,,l

Orders tot Furniture from customers in the country carefully filled
state newspapers, large and small,
are so far with a
somewhat general inclination" to fa-
vor Senator Poindexter and a still
more pronounced tendency to reseatl


